A new, two-rowed, waxy, hull-less barley cultivar, Kirari-mochi, was bred by the pedigree breeding method, and derived from a three-way cross (Shikoku-hadaka 103/Daikei HL107 (ant28.494)) F 1 /Shikoku-hadaka 97 (wax). Kirari-mochi is both proanthocyanidin-free (ant28.494) and amylose-free (wax), and boiled pearled barley of Kirari-mochi showed lower levels of discoloration after incubation at high temperatures than Ichibanboshi (a standard cultivar of hull-less barley). The polyphenol content of pearled Kirari-mochi is roughly half that of Ichibanboshi and the β-glucan content of Kirari-mochi pearled barley is about 1.5-times higher than that of Ichibanboshi. The broken kernel ratio of Kirari-mochi is lower than that of Ichibanboshi. Although the grain yield of Kirari-mochi is approximately 85% of that of Ichibanboshi, its tolerance to preharvest sprouting is lower than that of Ichibanboshi. Kirari-mochi is resistant to both barley yellow mosaic virus and powdery mildew, and is moderately resistant to scab. Kirari-mochi is well adapted to cultivation in the plains of central and western Japan, and it was released in 2010. Kirari-mochi is suitable for pearling and boiling, and has good eating quality.
Introduction
Barley is used as food as well as malt and feed in Japan. Improvement of the grain composition and quality is an important objective in barley breeding in Japan. When processed for use in products, such as "miso" paste or distilled spirits, barley grain is pearled. Pearling efficiency is an important trait in barley cultivars, because high pearling efficiency reduces processing costs.
Barley cultivars are classified as hulled or hull-less on the basis of whether the hull adheres tightly to the grains or not. Hull-less barley cultivars have traditionally been used in the human diet, because the hulls can be effortlessly removed during threshing. This makes pearling easier for hull-less barley than for hulled barley.
The browning reaction, which occurs after boiling in pearled barley, is undesirable and decreases the consumer's acceptance of barley food products. The browning reaction is correlated with polyphenol content . The proanthocyanidins in barley are polyphenols, and oxidation of these polyphenols cause this heat-induced browning reaction (Kohyama et al. 2001) ; therefore, proanthocyanidinfree mutants have been used to reduce browning. Recently, the cultivars "Shiratae-Nijo" (Tonooka et al. 2010a ) and "Tochinoibuki" were released. Both cultivars carry the allele ant28.494, which gives rise to proanthocyanidin-free grains. Waxy barley cultivars are conventionally used in specialized foods, such as 'dango', and 'mochi'. Waxy barley results in a sticky texture, which is a desired feature for boiled pearled barley in Japan (Ushiyama et al. 2004; Yoshikawa et al. 1998) . The major Japanese waxy, hull-less cultivar "Daishimochi" (Doi et al. 1999) , was bred by introgression of an indigenous waxy gene into "Senbonhadaka." Unfortunately, the polyphenol content of Daishimochi and other amylose-free waxy lines is relatively high , and this causes discoloration of boiled pearled barleys. Since consumers prefer a lighter color, one of the important breeding objectives is to prevent discoloration in waxy barley lines.
Kirari-mochi has been bred as a pioneering cultivar and is hull-less, proanthocyanidin-free with waxy (amylose-free) feature and a relatively high (1,3)(1,4)-D-β-glucan (β-glucan) content. It is therefore a nutritional and functional barley cultivar with good texture and color. With the introduction of this cultivar, we aim to expand the use of barley in food.
Breeding process
Kirari-mochi was derived from a three way cross (Shikokuhadaka 103/Daikei HL107 (ant28.494)) F 1 /Shikoku-hadaka 97 (wax) (Fig. 1) . Shikoku-hadaka 103 (Yumesakiboshi) is a recently released, two-rowed, hull-less cultivar . Daikei HL107 (Tochinoibuki (ant28.494)) has also been released recently. The two-rowed, hull-less line Shikoku-hadaka 97 has an amylose-free waxy mutation that was induced by sodium azide treatment (Ishikawa et al. 1994) , and ant28.494 is a mutant allele yielding proanthocyanidin-free grains, which was derived from the European malting cultivar Catrin (Jende-Strid 1993). The F 1 (Shikoku-hadaka 103/Daikei HL107) plant was grown in the greenhouse and crossed with Shikoku-hadaka 97 in 2000. Twenty F 1 plants were grown in the greenhouse and 800 F 2 plants were grown in the field. Eighteen F 3 proanthocyanidin-free individuals were selected using the vanillin method (Burns 1971) 
Agronomic traits
The agronomic traits of Kirari-mochi are listed in Table 1 . Yield tests were conducted at Zentsuji, Kagawa, by WeNARC. All the lines were sown in late November. The plot design was 5.4 m 2 with two replications. Ichibanboshi (Ito et al. 1995) and Yumesakiboshi were used as control cultivars. Ichibanboshi is a leading, six-rowed, uzu-type, hull-less cultivar in Japan. Yumesakiboshi is a recently released two-rowed, non-uzu (normal), hull-less cultivar. Kirari-mochi is classified as a two-rowed, non-uzu (normal) type. Kirari-mochi has a shorter culm length and a similar heading date to Ichibanboshi, but it matures 3 days later. Its grain weight was found to be 15% lower than that of both control cultivars.
The percentage of glassy kernels in Kirari-mochi is lower than in control cultivars. Previously, waxy lines were found to display prominent floury endosperm textures in an experiment at an andosol upland field by using waxy and normal near isogenic lines (Tonooka et al. 2010b) .
Kirari-mochi was found to be resistant to both barley yellow mosaic virus and powdery mildew, and moderately resistant to scab. Kirari-mochi was more susceptible to preharvest sprouting than both control cultivars (Table 2) . Previously, a proanthocyanidin-free breeding line of malting barley showed a high level of pre-harvest sprouting, as reported by Nagamine et al. (2006) . Moreover, a proanthocyanidinfree cultivar developed by backcross breeding exhibited significantly lower seed dormancy than its recurrent parent (Tonooka et al. 2010a ). These observations indicate that proanthocyanidin-free grains have a negative effect on seed dormancy in barley.
Pearling characteristics and eating quality
Quality parameters and β-glucan content of pearled grains are listed in Table 3 . Pearling time, whiteness of pearled grains, and broken kernel ratio were measured as parameters that indicate pearling quality. Moreover, the hardness index (HI) was determined as a parameter that indicates grain hardness by using the Single Kernel Characterization System (SKCS 4100, Perten). Kirari-mochi had higher SKCS HI, longer pearling time, and fewer broken kernels than control cultivars. The β-glucan content of the pearled grains of Kirari-mochi is about 1.5-times higher than that of the control cultivars. Waxy, hull-less cultivars generally exhibit higher grain β-glucan contents than the normal, hulled cultivars (Fastnaught et al.1996) . Henry and Cowe (1990) reported that a positive relationship exists between the β-glucan content and grain hardness. In addition, waxy genotypes had significantly fewer broken kernels after pearling than the normal genotype (Edney et al. 2002) . The broken kernel ratio also showed a high correlation with the 1000-grain weight (Nakamura et al. 2008) . Since the 1000-grain weight of two-rowed barley is higher than that of six-rowed barley, grains split more frequently during the pearling process. The high proportion of broken kernels of Japanese two-rowed, hull-less cultivars is of concern to commercial pearling companies; however, the proportion of broken kernels is lower in Kirari-mochi than in the other two-rowed cultivars, and therefore it is assumed that this poses no concern to these companies.
Hordoindolines are barley homologs of the wheat puroindolines, which are seed proteins associated with grain hardness. The barley hordoindoline gene family is composed of Hina, Hinb-1 and Hinb-2. Grains were found to be harder in lines with the Hinb-2b allele . Kirari-mochi has Hinb-2b originating from Yumesakiboshi (Hinb-2b) or Shikoku-hadaka 97 (Hinb-2b) (Takahashi, unpublished) . The combination of the waxy phenotype and the Hinb-2b allele in Kirari-mochi may produce harder grains, longer pearling times and a lower broken kernel ratio.
The polyphenol and proanthocyanidin + catechin (flavanol) content as well as the discoloration parameters of the pearled grain after boiling of Kirari-mochi are shown in Table 4 . The total polyphenol content of the pearled grain was found to be much lower in Kirari-mochi than in the control cultivars. The proanthocyanidin + catechin (flavanol) content was almost below the detection level in Kirarimochi (Table 4) . L* and a* are parameters that indicate discoloration after an 18h incubation period at 70°C, based on measurements using a spectrophotometer (MINOLTA CM3500d). L* levels decrease and a* levels increase with increased discoloration. Changes in L* and a* of boiled pearled barley were very limited in Kirari-mochi compared to the control cultivars, and the pearled barley grains of Kirarimochi showed little discoloration after boiling and incubation at high temperatures (Fig. 2) . The browning of boiled kernels is significantly correlated with the flavanol content, and the presence of flavanols is the major factor that causes browning of boiled barley kernels (Kohyama et al. 2010) . Boiled Kirari-mochi was slightly yellowish. The b* values (an index of yellow) measured just after boiling Kirarimochi, Yumesakiboshi, and Ichibanboshi were 18.4, 9.4 and 10.4, respectively. Eating quality tests of boiled pearled barley were conducted, and the results listed in Table 5 include the means of two growing seasons. For all parameters (whiteness, flavor, hardness, stickiness and taste), Kirarimochi received higher scores than Ichibanboshi. Further, Kirari-mochi had higher eating quality than both control cultivars, partly because most Japanese prefer a sticky texture. Thus, the eating quality of boiled pearled barley, as well as that of cooked rice, may be controlled considerably by grain hardness and stickiness. Cultivars that are both proanthocyanidin-free and waxy are expected to be accepted by consumers. It is likely that these characteristics will promote the consumption of barley products. Kirari-mochi is suitable for retort food because it shows little discoloration after long-term storage. 
